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TU spectrum under siege
The broadband industrv aims to take over

spectrum dedicated to over-the-air television
BV HARRY C MARTIN

'lhis 
eifort began officially in Sep-

tenber when the FCC invited com'
Drents on the adequacy of availablc
spectrum for broadband dcploy-
nrent .  lne wire less industry ,  i lh ich
had already bccn agitathg for morc
spectrum, filed res ponsivc commenrs
citing t|e enormous growth of trafllc
on mobi le  networks af ier  in t roduc-
t ioD of  the Apple jPhone and other
smartpho.es.  This,  i t  dcc larcd,  den
orst r r tcs dra l  thc publ ic  demancl  is

hc bfoadband industry is
mountirg an offersive to
take over all or part ol thc
spectrum dedicated to ovcr

clear, and it is tirnc to find spectrun
lo acconnodate :rnticipated luture
cxplosions in dcmand. The prnrci
pnl trrget is TV spectND.

The large spectrum segDrent re
scrvcd for TV was already pared way
down as panofthe digital transition.
but thc wirclcss industry wants what
is lcft. The argunent is tbat 90 per
cent  of the publ ic  watches lV v ia ca
blc orsate l l i te-  Ihus, there is  no need
to tie up ainvaveswhen the public no
loDger relies on such transmissions.

Thc prize is wortb lighting for,
eveD if the wireless companies can
seize oDlv a l imi ted por l ion of  the
le lev is ion band.  TV channels i4-51
currentlv occupy 228MHz (from
470MH7 698MHz).  Compare th is
wi th dre l60MHz now avai lable to
cellular and PCS services.

' Ihe 
wire less in i t ia t ive fa l ls  on fer

t i le  ground at  the FCC. Chnirnan
Julius Gcnachowski, spcakins to a
sympathet ic  aLrd iencc at  t rn in lcrna-
t ional  meet ing of lhc wire lcss n ldus-
1ry, dcclarcd that'1hc biggcst thrcat
to the future of mobile in ,^m€rica
is the looming spcctrun crisis."
,^nd scnior lcc strff mcnbcrs havc
cllcd thc hrgc suns of rioney paid
.rt spcctrun iu.tioDs as evidence of
Lhc vnluc of spcctrum far ilirclcss.
Morcovcr, thc principal fbcus of tlle
FCC undcr Cennchoilski is broa.l-
band dcploymcnl .  Thc ' \ ,ndcruscd"
TV spcctrum is . prine target giyeD
this overriding policy god.

Even ihe CoDsuner lleclronics
Astuciation is sidiDg with the wire
lcss interests. Ihe CIA rvrcte to the
ICC ufging it to comply with its
obligations urder Section 33,6(g) of
thc C(nnmunications Act to con
dnct a study to detennine whether
thc lV industry  rca l ly  Dccds a l l  o l
the spectrum. This obscure sect ion

m.n.l.tes an assessment l0 years af
ter the DTV licenses were Jirst issued
to determine whether the amounl of
'IV spectrun can be reduced based
oD a lack of consumer use of DTV
over ihe a i r  s ignals.

Broadcast iDterests vigorously op
posed these posi t ions.  MST, NAB,
large group station owners and pub-
lic broadcasters pointed out thxt thc
nat iont  TV stat ions,  not  to  menl ion
the American public, had just spent
billiors transitioning to high-quaLily
d ig i ta l  te lev is ion.  The broadcast  in-
dustry argued that wilhout nalionrl
television, our society would losc ils
thread of common dniLy c\perienc€,
lhcrcby further liactionatizing our
nalion as cveryonc cnds up watching
channels n1atching only their niche
interests. The local cmergency news
and in lormat ion unquely avai ldble
from ovcr-lhc-air televisioD also

As has bccone conmon in Wash
irlgton, each side is pronoting its
orvn iDtcrcsts, haning argumeDts
rs an "eilher/or" zcrc-sum glme in
which one side nust lose ifthe other
whs. Th.t nakcs thc FCC a referee,.
rolc it should be relu.tant to assume
giveD its poor track record iD court.
The industries involved are so big
and the stakes so high, it is rulikely
wireless and broadcast nnerests will
comeup with a compromise. For this
r€.soD,the Loomnigbattle fbr the TV
spectrum is likely to go on lor DraDv
years and dowD tlre foad produce re
sults that do Dotserve the interests of
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